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Dec 8th 1876
Virginia City Nevada
My own dear Sister,
This
is now the third letter which
I have written since receiving
your last, yet I expect to have
myself to blame because I wrote
that I expected to go to San Fran
-cisco and have not yet started.
however I wrote you in my last
that you might direct your letter
to this place & I would have it
sent on to the former place if
I went down. I directed my
last letters care of Messrs
Ames Holden & Co 600 Craig St
Montreal. this one I will dir
-ect to Chateauguay Basin
in case you have not received
the two first. I see young Dav
-idson almost every day.
He gets me to write to his Father
for him whenever he sends
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word home. The prospect for
work here is poor very poor
for the coming winter and it
costs me about fifty dollars
per month for board lodging &
washing alone, besides inci
-dental expenses. You can
believe me, that I have often
regretted since my stay here
not having come out here

when I was younger. We
have all ups and downs
here, when it rains it pours
either a feast or a famine.
There is hardly a vestige of
last years fire. There has been
a great deal too many people
here and is yet. We have no
immediate prospect of any
considerable development in
any of the mines in this
camp, still work is being
prosecuted pretty thoroughly
just now. It takes a great deal
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of money to run all the mines
here. The superintendants get
some as high as $1000 per month.
Then they all have an office
in San Francisco as well as
here each Co has a President
Secretary and Board of directors
and meet annually, sometimes
a special meeting is called
if a dividend paying mine
a dividend is declare, and
f an assessment is wanted
a special meeting is convened
and the same is declared pay
-able within so many days &
if not paid in said time,
the assessment becomes delin
-quent and is sold for said
assessment together with costs
& expenses of sale & advertising &c.
In my last was a long account
of the third & fourth wards school.
This little state stands A + No. 1
in Education only two per cent
being unable to read & write.

When the said school was
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inaugurated, a procession
of all the societies, with all
the principal Business were
along with about two thousand
children and preceded by
Brass band with flags &c
&c marched & countermarched
from one end of the City to
the other, as the Yanks say
it was away up. They wound
up with a grand party and
Ball in the evening.
Dear Becca
I
often think of poor sister Mary
and of the hard lot she has had
in life. I trust that her children
will kind and attention to her
now poor soul.
Please give my love
to Andrew Hattie and the little ones
& kindest regards to Mr. Jack folks
at Chateauguay. I remain ever
Yours most affectionately
JD DeWitt

